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Neoprene Soft Goods
Our specialized line of ankle, knee, wrist, elbow, and back supports constructed
of neoprene provide even four-way compression while retaining natural body heat.
These products are designed for a non-irriatating, tapered fit.
Neoprene Ankle Support, Regular (#1022)
Beige 1/8” neoprene with 2-sided nylon
Localized compression with a unique figure 8 style wrap and contact closure
Available in S, M, L, and XL
Indications: Provides 4-way compression to reinforce ankle and foot muscles that have been
weakened or stretched by strains and/or sprains.
Application Instructions: Wrap long strap around top of the foot in the desired position, extend
around ankle and secure utilizing the short strap. Contact closure insures closure and proper
compression.
Sizing: Measure around widest part of ankle.
Sizes: S (8”-10”), M (10”-11”), L (11”-13”), XL (13”-14”)

9” Neoprene Double Pull Back Support (#1021)
Beige, 1/8” neoprene back panel covered with 2-sided nylon and tapered foam lined brush nylon
side panels
Elastic double pull tension straps, four flexible stays and contact closure for a secure, comfortable fit
around the body
Available in S and L
Latex free
Indications: Supports the stretched, injured or weakened muscles of the lower back and/or abdomen.
Application Instructions: Be sure to disconnect double pull bands before applying support, otherwise
the stretch and support of the back and side panels is affected. Position and stretch back panel
along lower back. Close left side panel over the right side panel. Then reach back and stretch
double pull tension bands and secure with contact closure to side panels.
Sizing: Measure around mid-section
Sizes: S (28”-38”), L (38”-48”)

Neoprene Elbow Support (#1038)
Black, 1/8” neoprene with 2-sided nylon and loop and lock contact closure
Retains natural body heat
One size
Latex free
Indications: Elbow supports provide compression to support stretched, weakened muscles, minor
sprains, strains, and tendinitis.
Application Instructions: Position strap around thickest part of the forearm with mild tension and
resistance to support. Be sure not to cut off circulation.
Sizes: One size

Neoprene Soft Goods
Neoprene Elbow Support (#1039)
Beige, 1/8” neoprene with 2-sided nylon and contact closure
Available in S, M, L, and XL
Latex free
Indications: Elbow supports provide compression to support stretched, weakened muscles, minor
sprains, strains, and tendinitis.
Application Instructions: Center support onto elbow and close contact closure on upper arm and
then around the lower arm.
Sizing: Measure 3” above elbow
Sizes: S (9”-10 ½ ”), M (10 ½”-12 ”), L (12”-13 ½”), and XL (13 ½”-15”)

Neoprene Tennis Elbow Support (#1040)
Beige, 1/8” neoprene with 2-sided nylon
Slip-on for lower arm with contact closure for upper arm for secure fit
Circumferential tennis elbow strap with loop and lock contact closure
Available in S, M, L, and XL
Latex free
Indications: Adds support and compression to injured and weakened elbow muscles.
Application Instructions: Slip elbow into support and attach upper arm closure then set lower
contact closure around the forearm.
Sizing: Measurement taken at the thickest part of the forearm.
Sizes: S (9”-10 ½ ”), M (10”-11”), L (11”-12 ½”), and XL (12”-13”)

Neoprene Budget Knee Sleeve With Patellar Opening (#1ooo)
Economical slip-on style beige, 1/8” neoprene sleeve with 2-sided nylon covering
Available in XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL, and XXXXL
Latex free
Indications: Provides compression for inflammation and support for mild knee strains or weaknesses.
Application Instructions: Slip leg into widest aspect of support with knee cap positioned to fit
into the patellar opening.
Sizing: Measure the circumference of the knee while slightly bent.
Sizes: XS (12”-13”), S (13”-14”), M (14”-15”), L (15”-16”), XL (16”- 17”), XXL (17”-19”)
XXXL (19”-21”), and XXXXL (21”-23”)

Neoprene Soft Goods
Neoprene Sports Knee Sleeve With Patellar Opening (#1oo5)
Slip-on style, beige 1/8” neoprene knee sleeve covered with nylon and a reinforced patella
with adjustable buttress pad
Available in XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL, and XXXXL
Latex free
Indications: Provides compression for inflammation and support for mild knee strains or weaknesses.
Application Instructions: Slip leg into widest aspect of support with knee cap positioned to fit
into the patellar opening. Buttress pad can be used to reinforce patella.
Sizing: Measure the circumference of the knee while slightly bent.
Sizes: XS (12”-13”), S (13”-14”), M (14”-15”), L (15”-16”), XL (16”- 17”), XXL (17”-19”)
XXXL (19”-21”), and XXXXL (21”-23”)

Neoprene Spiral Knee Sleeve (#1oo7)
Slip-on style, beige 1/8” neoprene knee sleeve with 2-sided nylon covering and contact closure
and contact closure stabilizing straps
Patella is reinforced with and adjustable buttress pad
XS, S, and M sizes support the knee with one spiral stay on each side
L, XL, XXL, XXXL, and XXXXL sizes use 2 sprial stays on each side
Available in XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL, and XXXXL
Latex free
Indications: Provides compression for inflammation and support for mild knee strains or weaknesses.
Application Instructions: Slip leg into widest aspect of support with knee cap positioned to fit
into the patellar opening. Buttress pad can be used to reinforce patella. Contact closure straps
provide additional support.
Sizing: Measure the circumference of the knee while slightly bent.
Sizes: XS (12”-13”), S (13”-14”), M (14”-15”), L (15”-16”), XL (16”- 17”), XXL (17”-19”)
XXXL (19”-21”), and XXXXL (21”-23”)

Neoprene Hinged Knee Sleeve (#1o1o)
Slip-on style support is constructed of beige, 1/8” neoprene covered with 2-sided nylon with
full encircling contact closure stabilizing straps
Medial and lateral hinges have hyper-extension stops and a reinforced patella with adjustable
buttress pad to aid in supporting the knee
Available in XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL, and XXXXL
Latex free
Indications: Provides compression for inflammation and support for mild knee strains or weaknesses.
Application Instructions: Slip leg into widest aspect of support with knee cap positioned to fit
into the patellar opening. Buttress pad can be used to position knee. Contact closure straps
provide additional support.
Sizing: Measure the circumference of the knee while slightly bent.
Sizes: XS (12”-13”), S (13”-14”), M (14”-15”), L (15”-16”), XL (16”- 17”), XXL (17”-19”)
XXXL (19”-21”), and XXXXL (21”-23”)

Neoprene Soft Goods
6” Neoprene Wrist Support, Left (#1024L)
6” Neoprene Wrist Support, Right (#1024R)
Beige 1/8” neoprene with 2-sided nylon and contact closure for a comfortable, secure fit
Available in: XS, S, M, L, and XL
Latex free
Indications: Provides compression for sprains, strains, and light support. Good support for
carpal tunnel syndrome.
Application Instructions: Align hand in proper position with palm stay and stretch neoprene
around wrist. Secure with contact closure straps.
Sizing: Measurements are based on palm width at base of thumb.
Sizes: XS (2”-2 ½”), S (2 ½”-3”), M (3”-3 ½”), L (3 ½”-4”), XL (4”-4 ½”)

Neoprene Wrist Control (#1025)
Constructed of 1/8” neoprene covered with 2-sided nylon and contact closure
Excellent support for carpal tunnel syndrome
One size
Latex free
Indications: Excellent support for reinforcing weakened and injured wrist strains. Excellent
support for treatment of carpal tunnel syndrome.
Application Instructions: Application instructions are enclosed with product. Place thumb
through thumb hole. Stretch short end of support over to the break of the wrist. Then, take
hold of the long end of support, stretch, and bring around to the break of the wrist and attach
first contact closure. Continue wrapping around and attach second contact closure.
Sizes: One size

